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Welcome and Introduction

Majella McCloskey, Centre for Effective Services 



Objectives of the Meeting

• 14th Meeting of the Implementation Network since its establishment in 2011

– Coordinated and supported by CES

• Purpose of the Network: 

– Promote and share learning about effective implementation of policy and practice

– Across health, education, social care and justice sectors in Ireland and Northern Ireland

– Connect to international learning

• Members from Government departments, public bodies, community and 
voluntary, research and academia in Ireland and Northern Ireland

– Approx. 140 members of the Network (on the Network members list)

– Approx 30- 40 members attend the Network meetings (mix of regular and new/occasional 
attenders)



Chatham House Rules

Chatham House Rules apply
i.e. participants are free to use information received at these meetings, but 

neither the identity nor the affiliation of the speaker(s) may be revealed 

• Encourage openness, sharing of information 

• Create ‘a safe space’ for honest dialogue and learning 



Agenda (TBC)

Welcome and Introduction 

GIC Highlights

– Presentation by Aisling Sheehan (CES) and other GIC attendees exploring the key 
learning that emerged at the conference and its relevance in Ireland and Northern 
Ireland.

– Table Discussion

– Questions & Answers 

Lunch

Implementation Resources Update

– Online Implementation Science resources demonstrated by Chris Minch, CES.

Updates:

– European Implementation Collaborative and the Nordic Implementation Conference, 
2018

– Schools Implementation Learning Community

– Other

Close

10.30 – 10.45

10.45 – 13.30

13.30 – 14.15

14.15 – 14.45

14.45 – 15.00

15.00



Highlights from the Global 
Implementation Conference, 2017

Aisling Sheehan, Centre for Effective Services (and others…) 





Conference Theme

Expanding 
Implementation 

Perspectives: 

Engaging Systems

Conference Themes:

• Implementation Research

• Measurement Systems and Rapid Results

• Systems, Partner, or Community 
Engagement

• Use of Tools and Frameworks in Applied 
Implementation Practice

• Workforce/Professional Development for 
Implementation Capacity Building

• Policy Considerations for Systems-Building

• Regional, National, and Global 
Collaboration and Large-Scale Networking







Key themes 
at GIC 2017

Systems 
approach

Frameworks & 
strategies

Relationships 
and co-
creation

Sustainability 
and scaling up

Readiness and 
adaptation

Implementation 
practice skills & 
competencies



Systems Thinking

“Every system is perfectly designed 
to get the results it gets”

Paul Batalden

Systems 
approach



Systems Thinking
Systems 

approach

• Diane T Finegood, Simon Fraser University
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Systems Alignment
Systems 

approach
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Systems Alignment
Systems 

approach

• Strategies
• Identify key partners

• Understand competing priorities

• Identify shared outcomes across initiatives

• A unified governance structure focused on achievement 
of outcomes

• Aligning outcomes and measures to monitor progress



Systems alignment
Systems 

approach



Systems Alignment
Systems 

approach



Systems change - Nurture
Systems 

approach
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Systems 
approach



Reflection

1. How is a systems approach relevant for your work?

2. How does ‘expanding the view’ to system-wide issues 
change implementation evaluation planning and 
design?

3. What tools and methods are most (and least) useful 
for widening the perspective to embrace a system 
perspective?

4. What implications are there for commissioners and 
funders?

Systems 
approach



Key themes

Systems 
approach
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Byron Powell, UNC

• 19 different reasons why people use 
implementation frameworks

• Over 100 unique conceptual frameworks

• How do we select which implementation 
framework to use?

• Can we use a selection of frameworks?

Frameworks 
& strategies

“Frameworks are like toothbrushes. 
Everyone has one and nobody wants to use 

anyone else's”



Proctor framework (2011)

43

Implementation 
Outcomes

Acceptability
Adoption

Appropriateness
Costs

Feasibility
Fidelity

Penetration
Sustainability

Service
Outcomes

Efficiency
Safety

Effectiveness
Equity

Patient-centeredness
Timeliness

Client
Outcomes

Satisfaction
Function

Symptomatology

(Proctor et al., 2011)

Frameworks 
& strategies



Implementation strategies

• Methods or techniques used to enhance adoption 
and adaptation

• Need multi-faceted strategies

• Powell et al (2012) compiled 68 discrete strategies 
for implementing clinical innovations in health 

• Future work: 
• Which strategies are useful for different stages of 

implementation?
• Which strategies are useful for which barriers?
• How do strategies map onto frameworks?
• Are strategies effective?

Frameworks 
& strategies



Strategy categories:

• Planning

• Education

• Financing

• Restructuring

• Managing quality

• Policy context

Frameworks 
& strategies



http://www.dissemination-
implementation.org/

Frameworks 
& strategies

http://www.dissemination-implementation.org/
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Importance of relationships 

• Lack of attention to participatory processes and 
stakeholder involvement 

• Implementation as a collaborative act (Rycroft 
Malone et al., 2013)
• Knowledge and evidence that is more implementable

• Infrastructure that brings research evidence and 
implementation closer together

• Attention to local needs and increased relevance and 
impact of implementation activity

• Enhanced capacity and capability of implementation

Relationships 
and co-
creation



Co-creation (Allison Metz)
Relationships 

and co-
creation



Anette Boaz, University of 
London

Relationships 
and co-
creation

• Co-creation in practice – 6 stages:
• Setting up

• Engaging staff and gathering experiences

• Engaging patients and gathering their experiences

• Bringing patients and staff together to share experiences 
and begin co-design

• Detailed co-design activities – through co-design groups

• Coming back together: celebration, review and renewal



Anette Boaz, University of 
London

Relationships 
and co-
creation

• Co-creation is intensive and takes a lot of work

• Can be transformative and provide a needed jolt to 
the system

• Be careful of moving from co-creation to 
consultation

• Are researchers ready to be part of co-creation? 
Are we ready to blur boundaries? 

• Need to think carefully about who should be 
involved – the ‘usual suspects’ AND the ‘unusual 
suspects’



Anette Boaz, University of 
London

Relationships 
and co-
creation



Building authentic trust (Diane 
Finegood)

Relationships 
and co-
creation
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Conor Owens, HSE
Sustainability 
and scaling up



Communities of practice
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Sustainability 
and scaling up



http://onf.org/system/attachments/408/original/SCI_KMN_Implementation_Guide
__(Web_Version)_-_with_hyperlinks.pdf

Sustainability 
and scaling up

http://onf.org/system/attachments/408/original/SCI_KMN_Implementation_Guide__(Web_Version)_-_with_hyperlinks.pdf
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What is readiness –
psychological and structural

Readiness
and 

adaptation



Why is implementation readiness 
important?

• Readiness is largely regarded as an 
antecedent to successful implementation 
of change but there is limited research on 
readiness and to what extent it matters 
(Shea et al., 2014)

• Evidence that attempts to implement can 
fail because sufficient readiness for change 
is not established (Shea et al., 2014)

• Assessing and understanding 
implementation readiness can help 
identify barriers and facilitators to change 
and inform implementation planning

Readiness
and 

adaptation



Dimensions of psychological readiness 
– individual and collective (Holt et al., 2014; 
Michie et al., 2011)

Dimensions of psychological readiness

• Appropriateness: feeling that change is appropriate

• Principal support: belief that management are committed to 
supporting the change

• Change efficacy: feeling capable of making the change 
successful

• Change valence: belief that the change is personally beneficial

• Commitment: belief and resolve to pursue courses of action 
needed

• Motivation: brain processes than energise and direct behaviour

Readiness
and 

adaptation



Dimensions of structural readiness 
(Shahrasbi & Paré, 2014)

Dimensions of structural readiness

• Financial readiness: financial resources and capital required

• Technological readiness: technological capacity and capability

• Staff readiness: required staff skills and knowledge

• Process and practice readiness: compatibility and fit with 
existing practices and processes

• Cultural readiness: shared values and positive culture towards 
innovation

• Business readiness: compatibility and consistency or change and 
organisation's nature of business

Readiness
and 

adaptation
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Intermediaries

• Role & functions of intermediaries providing 
implementation support
• Hold the big picture view
• Asking a lot of questions
• Aligning different stakeholders
• Anticipatory guidance and helping people understand 

how long systems change takes

• How to prioritise who gets what level of support, and 
when?

• How to evaluate the contribution?

• Need to practice what preach - make time for 
reflection!

Implementation 
practice skills & 
competencies



Implementation 
practice skills & 
competencies



Implementation support
Implementation 
practice skills & 
competencies



Implementation 
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Implementation support
Implementation 
practice skills & 
competencies
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Resources

• http://www.dissemination-implementation.org

• http://epoc.cochrane.org/our-reviews

• Implementation Science News UNC 

• Society for Implementation Research Collaboration

• KT Canada Webinar Series

• SAMHSA NREPP

• Ontario Centre of Excellence for Child and Youth 
Mental Health

http://www.dissemination-implementation.org/
http://epoc.cochrane.org/our-reviews
http://sph.unc.edu/research/explore/implementation-science/
https://societyforimplementationresearchcollaboration.org/
http://ktcanada.org/
https://www.samhsa.gov/nrepp
http://www.excellenceforchildandyouth.ca/


Reflection

1. What frameworks and/or strategies have you found 
helpful in your work? 

2. When scaling up, how do you make decisions around 
what to adapt and what to keep constant?

3. What helps with sustainability?

Frameworks 
& strategies

Sustainability 
and scaling 

up

Readiness 
and 

adaptation



Implementation Website 
Resources

Chris Minch, Centre for Effective Services 



The Task

• 71 resources tagged under implementation on CES Website   

(+ other implementation resources not tagged)

• Wide range of dates – 1998 to 2016

• Uneven coverage of topic areas

• Dominated by academic articles

• Variable quality of blurbs



The Audience

Interested in 
implementation 

in Ireland & 
internationally

Work with CES 
& interested in 

implementation

Implementation 
Network 
Members

Primary Audience

Secondary Audience

Tertiary Audience



The Process

• Members of team appraised all 

resources based on:

– Relevance

– Credibility

– Ease of understanding and use

– Added value

– Previous popularity 

• Decisions made on each resource

– Keep, delete or upload

• Blurbs re-written for each resource

• Adjustments made on back end of 

CES Website accordingly



The Result (so far…)

• Total number reduced from 71 to 41

– 28 unchanged from previously

– 13 brand new resources or combinations of previous resources

• Higher quality and more balanced offering of resources

• Suitable for all levels of experience

Not finished yet…

Website development

Ongoing updating of resources

Find the resources here: 

http://www.effectiveservices.org/resources/tag/implementation

http://www.effectiveservices.org/resources/tag/implementation


Updates
- Implementation Networks

- Nordic Implementation Conference
- Schools Implementation Learning Community 

Katie Burke, Centre for Effective Services 



National, regional and state-wide 
implementation networks

• First convening of national, regional and state-wide Implementation 

Networks at GIC 2017

• North America: Colorado, Pacific Northwest, Triangle (North Carolina),  

Canada?

• European implementation networks, with varying governance and 

structures:

– European Implementation Collaborative (2015)

– Danish Implementation Network (2012)

– German Speaking Implementation Association (2017)

– Implementation Network for Ireland and Northern Ireland (2011)

– Italian Implementation Network (2015)

– Netherlands Implementation Collective (2014?)

– Nordic Implementation Network (2013)

– UK Implementation Society (2014)



• Theme: Integrating Implementation – Joining the Forces 

of Implementation

• 5 topics:

1. Joining Implementation Forces

2. Effective Science & Practice Partnerships

3. System wide implementation efforts

4. Evidence-based policy-making

5. Making evidence a common good 

• Multi-disciplinary and sectors (human services)

• Organised in partnership with European Implementation 

Collaborative (EIC) for the first time

May 28-30th, 2018, Copenhagen



Schools Implementation Learning 
Community - Update

Julie Healy, Barnardos NI

© The Centre for Effective Services 2016



• Implementation Network Update / ezine

• Next meeting: Dublin, March 2018

– 7, 8 March (wed, thurs)

– 21, 22 March (wed, thurs)

Next steps



Thank You

Centre for Effective Services

www.effectiveservices.org
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